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OUR STANDARD OK IH'lll.IC AND
PRIVATE CONDUCT WILL NEVER
HE RAISED TO THE PROPER
LEVEL UNTIL VB MAKE THE
RCOUNDREL WHO SUCCEEDS KEEL
THE WEI011T OF HOSTILE PUB
LIC OPINION EVEN MORE STRONG
LY TllAN THE SCOUNDREL WHO
KAILS. Theodore Roosevelt.

As a fulfillment of this teaching read
Attorney (leneral Knox's report to the
President on tho dastardly attack mad
mi Judge Humphreys.

On the basis of dignity and fair deal
Ing what claim lias Thurston on pub
lie esteem.

With a few more women' like Mrs
Dlscu of Luhalua In the country, the
business of the burglar would prmn ko
thoroughly unprofitable as to attract
few recruits.

After reading over the attorneys feci
allowed In the spendthrift cases, on
naturally wonders whether the spend-

thrift Is convinced of having got a run
for his money.

Hartwell has written the Attorney
Oencrnl Hint Lyle A. Dickey Is the
choice, of a. large majority for the third
Judgeship of the Klrst Circuit. All In

favor suy aye, others smile.

Tho morning organ's cable cartoon
would be moru approtprbtn If I. had
a shadow of Hartwell, behln I Undo
Sam, with knife upraised tu rut the
cable our Undo ha e(j uay, sough lo
uipply us.

Judge Dickey's saym that vaccina
Hon Is nothlni more serious than
washing n child's face lends the un-

thinking public to wnifder how often
the Judge Indulges In tho pastimes
ftlth which his remarks dealt.

When tho price of lumber gets with-

in the limit or a man with ordinary
bieans, the pi Ice of real estnte will not
bu so remarkably high ns many now

try to muku out. To build a house !

these days a man loo.ls enough money
to cover 1,1 lot with a..- - bill..

The new lumber rompany about to
niter this Held promises to sell lumber
ut tlgttrcH somewhero within reason.
There are few things that will be mors
highly appreciated by houscholdeni or
do more to Incrmse home building in
the Territory.

The colored gentleman sentenced for
contempt In Judge Wilcox's court had
nothing to say wncn again appearing
before the court, thereby showing that
a colored gentleman In u police court
may display more common sense than
four attorneys of tho Honolulu liar
Association.

"The passing of the old regime."
Contemplating this text the thoughtful
cltlxen Is reminded that within tbej
United States of America every regime
must pass that him us Its chief aim the
defeat of American principles and op-

position to the spirit and Intent of
American law.

Now th ' dvertlser says Editor Gill
of the Republican Is to be "fired." The
same Journal had Olll jumping his ball
and skipping the country a few weekl
ago hut somehow it didn't happen. This
scrimmage over the editor of the Re-

publican would be funny If It were not
so utterly silly. -

Pollard's Lilliputian have given
Honolulu nn opera season superior In
livery detail to any opera company that
hog over visited tho town before. Tba
children aro finished artists and are
not to be spoken of in the same breath
with second rate adult companies
that have passed this way.

No ono can blame W. N. Armstroug
for putting uslde the glories of writing
on politics mid the Immortality of tho
soul and turning to a study of the In-

nocent oyster. Mr. Armstrong Is not
1 u man who takes kindly to a' dictator

ship over what be shall sny ' or do,
hence file talk of his taking the editor-
ship of the Advertiser is n discussion
of tho Impossible,

Tho United States postotuco depart-
ment In constantly engaged In devising
ways and menns whereby facilities fo'
prompt and effective transmission of
mall matter may be brought to tho
doors of tho people. It Is to be honed
tho consideration shown far Honolulu
Iq giving Its citizens nil the advantage'
vujoyed in cities of the Mainland will
not he met with the sllurlan remark
that the old way Is the best and the
city would perhaps be better off with-
out these modern conveniences.

Commissioner Taylor having
promptly taken up tho Bulletin's sub
gcstlon to test the effect of niosqultu
killing oil on taro, this much'tllsruss-e- d

damper of the pessimists bids fair
tn goon bo proved. It seems almost
Impossible that tho small amount of oil
required to destroy mosquito larvae
could 'have the slightest effect on
either taro or rice. We shall see what
we shall gee, and If Mr. Taylor's re-
port Is favorable It Is to be hoped cltl-xe-

will bo ready to take something
more ban a perfunctory Interest In
dealing with the mosquito nest.
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EFrtiGIIVU CKiAHhllH LAW.

Tobacco, a weeaiy publication de-

voted to the Interests of tobacco man- -'

ulacturcrs presents an array of facts
ami figures that prove beyond question
cigarette production If not the cigar--
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PRHRKQUISITBH

ctfe linblt to be within the control of "" """ i" ." "" " "
the Kcilernl (lovcrnment through rce- - expansion between our roast and the

laws. Orient. communication is
Twenty ago cigarettes were a onp of , CMentlnls of modern bust-ver- y

small factor In the tobacco trad.. J, ..i. nes. For moro than three years thethu United States. The total
United States has had territorial.,i i hoi ...... i.. r.nn.

In Orient, and yet tele- -
At that time the Interna , ,.mmunlcatlon therewith hasrrn,:,: t7;0 s.-j'r- TrirL' !-

-..?

a cigarette on the market ;,,
ed o popular fancy nt a Jow price. ' ' ,.Mii.. ...well ns with the beenThis rendition of the cigarette trad .... ., ... .' ' ,
rnnlliiMi.,1 ..nlll 1SS1 llin r,.vnima
tax was reduced to fifty cents a thou-
sand. The effect Immediate. The
...... ... M . (I. ....1.-.- ' ...11. Hnn.lt.,
'"",.. ", c g.irettes and thousands

of dollars were spent In advertising.
Under this low tux the production B1

creased, at the rate of over 200,000.000

a j ear. prlzts. pictures and every
dodges Imaginable were used manu
fucturera tu mi. tller ,,rojUct. Tba

was that In four years" tluu
linn was such nn Incrcaso In the use
of the cigarette that the annual con-

sumption In 1807 reached tho remark-
able flguio of 4,153,000,000. During
this period th. cigarette received the
attention of reformers, physicians unj
State legislatures, it wag condemued
III lively and tcrtnln States pass-
ed prohibitory laws. Neither the

the State laws caused
any reduction In the tremendous sale
while lln. revenue tux remained at fifty
rents n thousand,

One result of this agitation, however,
was effective. In 1897 the revenue tax
was Increased to $1 per thousand nnd
again In 1K98 to SI.C0' a thousand.
There an Immediate reduction In
cigarette sales. The consumption did
not rail to the small figure of 1881, but
the result was sufllclenl to demonstrate
the direct effect of n high revenue tax.

It Is thus apparent that the etgur- -

ette Is fully within' the power of the
general government to control and If

'"' ' ' "" """" '" -- .

even nnmoiig smokers, the general gov--1

erlltllMit .'iilllil tint .In Itiittni. thnn tn
ralso the cigarette revenue another
notch till It tirartlcnllr nrohlblti manu- -

factnre mid sale.
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terms
con-

demnation nor

was

........ ..... ..n.i,...J.y u r..r.. omnia Word-Her- a d. 'department contemplates In this Tor- -. .
rltory meets sooner or Inter with prl- - Pr,t'iu,,lcr '"" wll now J ln the
vuto Interests that force matters Into frp,,t n,nJ,rlt' "f In (hit
the courts and cause an unfortunate l'"'"5' w"rI,,--St- . Paul .l...
delay. The claims of prlvnto indlvldn-- l Tno ,aw hteh U iippoiol by niiir.

are not brtiught forward In a ' today having the lles nl
tlonnl spirit nor with the object of .innnrehlsta. Minneapolis Journal.
tratlng Federal purpose. Their right We have shut out the Chinaman he
ld h hearing and consideration Ig nn- - rnusn he is a cheap worker and n clienp
questioned, but the frequency with liver but tho Chinaman Isn't an nnnr-whlc- li

these matter emtio to public ehlst. Exclusion laws an; needed In
nttentlmi shows wlmt a grip private some other Minneapolis
holders have on the lands of the Ter- - Tribune.
fltOrV Till, lllll HWI1IU t.l t.n m... f.inl
distant .hen government landed prop- -

icty v. Ill be thing of the Inst mid
Kedera. otHcers will have to deal ,.
tlmly with private owners.
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down the
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als

direction.

(Los Angeles Herald.
Thfl Inmrnnrntlnn nf nfw Pnrlfln

,, reminder of
. . . . . .

b"""J l"1"""1 "" "' """ '""
nectlon, It now taken months,

to transmit an Inquiry be
ween the two sides of the Pacific and

K't the return answer. Kor example,
otic of our Or entol Imports Is,.,.. ,,

d CWno ma...in.' Ac- -lj
T''" .?..''? '""i."-.""- ?

1.1 IIL'W PlltH 111(1 BClli 111 IIIU UlllltJU
States nnd selections nro made there- -
fiom. Hy the time nn order can be
transmitted, nnd the goods received,
the stylus may bo obsolete or there
may lie a material change In value.
There Is telegraphic communication hy
tinverslng the whole of
the earth except the Pnclllc ocean, hut'
the rates nro for general

A Pacific cable would afford
low rntes for and would be a
gieat stimulus to trade.

While the promises for enlarged nnd
Improved steamship will doubt- -
ltFI" rnnture In dno me. It Is unplcns
nnt to think that Pacific trade Is so
seriously checked by trans-
portation. It Is noticeable, also, Hint
all the talk about now lines emanates
fiom tne far northern cities. No Cali-
fornia port Is mentioned In connection
with any of the lines for which nrcn- -
nratlnu Is said to be In progress. Tho
tnree passenger lines from San Fran-
cisco, operated on tho noollnir nlan.
have practically tho same claBS of ves
sels that were In use years ngo. Tele "

fni.,mc8 ,, k
,rnnHt nro ,,, fumIamentn, necottlos
It. the expansion of our Oriental trade., ,

"aM oclallsL and you find at
l!'il.l!t a Pnllt'mi nnnrchlst.-N-ew York
Tribune,

The RnosMVelt boom will linvn tn nn
through a process of ioor.mlition- .-

..... .

people onvmerlca.'wbo ehoo.e
,,,'e' !, ";,''
Ing on tho of tho highest wnve.- - '

St. Paul Pioneer Press.

nuullillate the Innovator. overt-M-

uf American principles."i..J. ti .. . . ",?.'.'

HAWAn SH,MP0 a
lie flonctr Japanese Printlnt; office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII ri!MPO.
d,"l' JinM P(itl publl.h.dla tin ol Hiwill .... ,

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C

utt uMo$?1 ani Printing Office, neatKing street. P O. Box W7.

Subscribers to the BUL-
LETIN not receiving tn?" pa-
pers promptly will confer a
favor bv notifying the "Busi-
ness Office. Telephone 156

William McKlnley will be renicm. Kor wlmt has been done there Is no
lined not so miicli by bis public ncuj remedy now, hut for the future, pro-u- r,

by that sublime utternnco on the It ctlon to our President nnd others
threshold of eternity: "It Is Ood'jlilgh In authority demands that theway; His will be done." That Is his sternest of lawn nhiinlil lu mint,..i nnt
iitiesi legacy to nun people anil to all, enforced without weakening or mercy.
Peoples. I -- Denver Time.
r m n Tt . t v c v f m n m m r f m nn nx s fa a n n r m

THE PASSING OF THE OLD REGIME

Editor Evrnlng llulli tin: "Hero lies poor Cuesnr and none so poor tu
do him reverence." No one Is an aspirant for repnscntutlon by the famous
body of charges tiled liitho uctlon of the liar Association against Judge
Huinphieys, which so signally enshrines the legal acumen, personnel and
brlllli y of the too conlldlng thirty--eve-

"Wlim shall that glory fade Oh, tin, w, charges they mudo!"
However, when we remember that the thirty-seve- n names Include sucn

Ken as W. O. Smith nnd a full list of the Incandescent lights of the "old
regime," It becomes evident that this body of charges Is precisely represent
tctlvo of the missionary party of Hawaii. Tho hotly of charges U
n preventative In Its spirit which Attorney General Knox fitly charactering
oh icckless and Intemperate: It is representative In tho vulnerability of Its
Integrity, which the same high authority scores, In that It Institutes grava
r.hnrges ngalnst a member of the bench unsupported save by "vague suspi-slon- "

and base 'innuendo:" It Is e In its passionate Intolerance
of American freedom, nnd the method, of the American courts of Justice, am!
as a whole Is honestly typical of tho working methods of the "old regtma"
In Hawaii.

Wo would not Judge too harshly the llyln H,rllKgeil forexistence of the "old Ilregime" and for employing to.tl.h ,, th martable weapons short of malicious slander. Hut when the sentence In their
eupon- - "ow nlKWed nnd enHdoes (ho to the use or scurrlloiiK epithets become ' '

the WS"'? al,'a re".n "trnordumrj. as to bo almost past belief, thatof Hawaii would pt Itself on record Washington,
Jll,7:Z,yaiMy "' a'AmC!'t,in l""""- -' uot ',ul' "PhoMi n

or court, and exeeutlie ,rinterference Jn the affairs of a Justice preferring n Imdycharges rot.octlng s dismally upon the sagacity and Integrity of OreIn la wall; body of eharves which In ,.,, ,,,? -- ,,Mt m)tnlll(? wlth JJ
old oligarchy Hikes at pqHc,. tlmt , ,..,.., ,., J"
Bar. at need, tools, '
public spirit, and aggresslv

This hotly f charger

crest

than frontier; something log ,,. ..;.",,on,' a n eri" I

7 " W'1 ",artr '" "ftWn"' """ "" Itsel sign ,
theit a party whose policy, of "Hawaii for the nils,nlonarles right or wrong" Is as evident ,,s it Is siilcld.lWe would not Judge too harshly the dying struggle's of the "old regime"far polHlcalexlstci.ee. and for emplisinK ,,g ,,, ,,, lmiKl ,

wtnpnns. We may marvel that level.,,,,,,,,,, ,, rhomr tir-K-O '' !'!',
reror.1 with such equipment but w a,y ,hp ,,, ", ,'

ihbrSs.wa " ,r sk:? rr--
tint. American Institutions are better ,or,h - of pcr.ndua Z lelo'

'
1

(peculiar notion, and methods of (hat comparatively small body of men whowere'paraniount hero during the Republic, then wo shall so,,, , Ltiml page In the passing of the "old regime." . ,, 1 0
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For Sale a Sacrifice!

LOT 51x150 planted with '

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : : I
I

i

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST LANE.
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& NEW IMPORTATION

THE

BRADLEY, and HUBBARD

ILA MPS!" For sale by the -

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. Ltd. 3

Blue

1801..

These goodj wer ordered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the above manu-
factures, and are the latest In design and
mechanism. :::::Call early and make your selections.

Garcfen Hose
In addition to he toooo feet of Garden
Hos lately received, the 'Emily F.Whlt'
nev" brought us to.coo ft. making

TWENTY THOU8AND FEDT.
We have. all grades, and our prices are
lower than ever qjoted In this market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.
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Shipment of Good Young

MULES
Broken to harness, just recelveJ via the

' "OLY.MPIC," for sale at the lowest figures.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Merchant 8treet between Fopt and Alakca.

Pnul R. iHenhepfi,
PHtiSIDENT.

CHAS. F. HERRICK

lV

FAVORITE

vflfr

C. F. Herrick,
.MANAGER.

CARRIAGE CO., LTD,

whero no
now are, wo am
kpoplna; tho

to of hmnui.
p, o. Box

CARRIAGE
MF'G CO., Ltd.

L l X 1 1 X m X. I xA Jr.Mt M

VEHICLES AND HARNESS
vehicles anJ harness,

which we are selling at prices that cannot be discounted anywhere for
the same quality. Come and lo k at these goods. If we cannot suit
you both In price and qualhy, we not expect you to buy.

rv7 mmmiMSSmf times
(11ppo',yf

Wo hnvo found out wlint tho pooplf really want, and In supplyiiiK
that want Is tno secret of our

Am and Aitty in i'npors, Wludow Shades,
I.lnoli-uniK- ,

BGAL'S
St., next

'Phone Main 358.

OAHU

ThaTs
and.

corner
834.

shall

sucoss.
l'rlcos Values Wall

Kte.

II7 Ulver Street. Bet. Beretnnlii nnd Pnuahl.
MANUFACTURERS OF,

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.
Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended' to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Ml.

mete,

B

lead.

k; Vit3 UiMNMiEc- kiJiWp &.

P. O. Box 878.

'

Beer and Wine Dealer.

Ohalyo Saloon
Kukul St, Near Nuuanu.

Pnimo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprletots of the popular
ENCORE 8ALOON.

The Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

nANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Mire's Root
Beer, Cream 8oda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple, Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.t
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Water Carlsbad. Con
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
8eltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead 8111, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 60c charoe
on demijohn until returned.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Komel
Tho puro Jnlco of tho urapo-frui- t,

caroonnted only by

Consolidated Soda Water
Works Co., Ltd.

Solo ARcnt for Territory of
Hawaii. , -- ,

Inland orders

601 Fort St. Honolulu.
TEL. 71 MAIN..

Opening Announcement!

JOSEPH lARTMANN
AND COMPANY..

Wholesale"
Liquor Dealers

BETHEL 8TRBET
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

All Orders Promptly Filled.
Telephone 2IB.

HENIIY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD VOLLITZ

McinbcrH.8tock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND UEAUCR8 IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention giren to pur
chaae and eale ol Hawaiian gogmr
Stork.' Loans Negotiated.

Eastern and Foreign Stocks and
Bonds.

403 California St.,
. 8an Hrnnclwco. Col.

W. C. ACHI a CO.

Brokers Deilert

REAL ESTATE
4 :

We will Buy or Bell Real Estate in
all parts of the group.

Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-
able Commissions..

OFFICE. 10 WEST KINO STREEI

To Let or Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makal sldeof Beretania street
between Pilkol and Keaumoku 8ts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern Improvements, . r

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT 8TREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND B0D BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

- FlNtNOAL AGEIT

402 JUpD BUILDING

Arehlteite, Contraetori and fjulldere.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

tTASOiSWALD StO.,

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND UIJILDERS.

Eilmm Fumltlit i V. O. Boi 160

Goo. W. Page. Tel. 229

F. W. Ueanlslce. V. O. Boi 778

beardsl.ee a page
ArchltectH and Builders.

OOlce, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. It.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL. KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen r Roblnoon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

MrT Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR ANDBUILDER

for brick anil wooden buildings, aba
hardwood unlshcr.

Office and residence. 312 Queen At..
near Government building.

M. R. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at cither shop
or offlco at John Notfa atore. King '

atreet. will receive prompt attention.

New
Goods

constantly arriving keeps our
V always In the.

lead. f

Your neighbor has told you 6
about ua and if you haven't al-

ready begun to trade with ui
you aro wishing you wore.

r
We will not advertise sugar,

. canned goods or rookies this
week because wo keep every-
thing lu the grocery line, but
the inducements we offer aro

HONE8T VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CU8TOMER3.

Lewis
& COMPANY,

Leading Grocers.
A

iVERY HOT
But most people are not

worrying about It.

They just buy om of our
Uek or celling fnnnand

-- keep cool. That's what you
Should do. The cost Is very little
In compatlson to' the amount of
comfoit you will Rtt from them.
TKV ONI-- .

Prices- - l);sK FANS, 1SIB.00
i CEILING " 40.00

Hawaiian
Electric Co.,

Alukeu Htreet,
Telephone Muln 30.

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNKR

Bcrgslroi Misic Cespaiy
Telephone 321.
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